
1. How can we get more people to return to the Church after so much digital attendance? 

- How do we get the Church back out into the community?  

- Fellowship – potlucks (we are losing this) 

- Id’d the problem of mask vrs. No mask 

- Small groups 

- Full-time pastors 

 

- People are very fearful 

- Emphasize wearing masks 

- Keep in-person gatherings going 

- Can do split services (vaccinated vrs. Non-vaccinated)4People are very lonely / need connections 

- (child care to take pressure off families) 

 

- Small groups with fellowship to encourage possibly returning to worship in person 

 

- Our people are wanting to come back and waiting for our current hell to diminish 

 

- Important to keep digital for hospitals, nursing homes, homebound 

 

2. What are some ideas that would assist in the revival / renewal of our rural churches? 

- Small groups 

- Full-time pastors 

- Need to stay away from secular politics 

- We have an urban/rural divide in PCUSA that is driving rural churches out.  

- Ask question for urban churches too.   

 

- Game nights / movie nights with child care 

- * Homedale church has done great things for community and has increased membership 

 

- Rural churches could participate (Zoom or whatever) with other rural churches to view and or 

participate in church services (at 1 time) 

- Sharing music from large churches with some rural churches  

- A dynamic partnership 

 

- Ecumenical 

- Be evangelical and not straight-laced Presbyterian 

- Embrace smallness 

- Small groups  

 

- Get help in developing and maintaining a church website 

- Ongoing mission work in the community 

- We ruralities feel this question looks down on us in a patronizing manner.   

 

- Are we present in all formats? 



3. What strategies can be put forth to plant new churches in the Presbytery?  

- Mother churches 

- “house” churches (can be anywhere) 

- COM needs to be in offensive mode, not defensive! 

 

- Why are some other religious churches growing while the Presbyterian Church is declining? 

- The crisis has given us a chance to reset how we do “church” 

- What can we let go of?  What can we do to fight loneliness?  (cell phone isolation?) 

 

- Identify a theology of Presbyterianism that needs to be out there for a community to hear.  

 

- Virtual church – Ontario 

- 2 New Catholic churches (chinden / Meridian) 

- An evangelical church (Chinden / Ten Mile) 

 

 

On Tue, Sep 14, 2021 at 10:26 AM Carolyn Blackhurst <blackhurst_64@msn.com> wrote: 

Hi Kevin, 

I got the email from Presbytery about small group discussion/questions and thought I’d add a 

few thoughts… 

 

-Camp Sawtooth is an important ministry that could be used to build community/connection 

within our churches and Idaho’s Presbyteries. I imagine weekend retreats open to Boise and 

Kendall Presbyteries with planned programs. Also encouragement of summer camp attendance 

and Triennium in 2022. We have a new director who loves to do team building and is a great 

communicator. Camp Sawtooth director Kevin could be a good resource and may have some 

insights and ideas for the future. He may have been at the August meeting.  

 

-Our teenagers and kids voices could provide different perspectives and creative answers for 

these questions in the future.  

 

-Covid has brought out the best and the worst in people and it seems like Christians have the 

loudest voices. To have discussions (over dinner or zinner(zoom dinners?) where we share 

stories and faithfully and prayerfully discuss what divides us would be awesome.  

 

One more thing, I think what we are missing in church are our stories. People have taken sides 

but Christ is the Healer and Prince of Peace, and if we meet in that there is hope. Moving toward 

each other but drawing the circle wide is what I believe will take the church into the future. 

 

Hopefully this isn’t too wordy. Thanks for taking time to read my email.  

 

God is good, all the time.  

 

Carolyn Blackhurst  
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